INTRODUCTION
Both the lite and the poetJ7 ot Sir Wal.ter RAle8h hold a special tasotnaU.on tor tvenUeth-century un. In the demands or the era in which be liwd thare 1. a. parallel to our tim. and ita demands. The 8S8enee ot the act! ve 1ita oan be seen in the dasbing oourtier. the yenturesome or(£anlaer ot coloniee. But in Ralegh '8 Ralegh·. lite. hie poetry 8uccesatullT aapttU"e8 the el.encel ot run 'e opport.unit.y and potenUalopportnni ty tOt" incr.uul, awareneaa and PQtonUal tor both hope and despair. His pootl'71e otten PenGive because both tho lIan and the ace had doubts. a.tt in it.s contesnplatiYfl natlU"e, tbepoetJ"''y spea)u, from t.be age ot Elisabeth to a lItOdem concern tot" the understanding ot ton.\tne, 1118-tortune. and .an's place in a un!vere.'ot cban~. and opportunity.
!be poetry ot 'Sir Walter P..a1ogh 18 a "durable lyre," valid and alive 1n our Ume. In the collective v1uion ot several ot Ratesb'e poems a continuing theme onn be observed. It 18 a poet'. pUgr11lagtt tor the "durable tyro" ot his exiatonee. The poet 1 II pil~i!!!ta&. has brought h1rt trom a snare-tilled and sorrowful world, trom an expeotation of inevlt.sble d&:ith to the promise Ilr.d ~rhapa the full r~al1%4tion th~t he '~r.ht attain L~rtal1ty--·and then we 11ue."
If t!te poe-t. as sururestm! in other POatl'lS, auppoaed death lAY at the er..d of the jo-Jrnoy, he vas corroct. But, in t2u.a pooegI. it be-oO!!es evident that he believo! it 1. Christ'. death a8 Atonemont tor the pl1grit!l ' e .ina and th~ sine 01 a hoat.11ft world.
The pilgrimage 18 complete; just10e bas ltD plAce hero rather than in tho 'OCulA~ world. the poet in ~lity recognize. th~ brevity ot physical existence. "Seeing ~ tl~sh ftust die co soon." He nska to be t1tted with an ueverlasting he~d." His plea 1. tor undeserved 1aaortality. 21 Hla soul vill "trend bleat pathslf 1n a nov land A.'1d a new 111' •• As .You Cru:ao trOlJl the Hol,y l.and Concurrent. with P.alegbta vis10n ot a heavenly p1lgrimage 18 his conoeption or eternal Ted tie. to be aO\libt out and Taluod in the present.
11t.. !hi object ot th18 seeklng 1s ~~ "durable tyr.-or true love.
As you 0a:18 trcm the holy land ot Vals1r~"ham.
Hat t you not with illY true lou8
:::'y tlw way .as you CaM 7
(As yov came trcm t.he holy land, XXI, 1-4)
The question 1s ii4ked At tva pilarbll lIteet on tho road. The pa.~ 8truct~f'eO thfj dluog to emphasize the lnco~stancy or humt.tl. dedioa.tlon oO:l1parod to idoal devcticn. 'lhtt direction ot the 1'00"'" itt toward tho recognition ot thfl ldeal at nlt1IUte t.ruth .a objeot or the poet'. qu.est. Tell leale it wants deuotion tell laue it is but lust Tell time it meets but motion, tell tlesh it is but dust. And wish them not roplie tor thou must giue the lie.
Tell age it daily w8steth, tell honour how it altera. Tell beauty how she blaoteth tell fouour how it falters And 8S they shall reply, glue euery one the lie. Know that Joue is a careless chylld And forgets promyse paste, He is blynd, he is deaff when he lyste And in fay the neuer faste.
His desyre is a dureless contente And a trustless ioye He is wonn with a world of despayre And is lost with a toye.
Of women kynde such indeed is the loue Or the word Loue abused Vnder which manychyldysh desyres And conceytes are excusde.
Butt true Loue is a durable fyre In the mynde euer burnynge; Neuer sycke, neuer ould, neuer dead, From itt selfe neuer turnynge.
